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VoLmo: V. No. 29 · 
FACULTY LAUNCH $1 ..... 
DRIVE TO IWSE SALUIES 
Firat Step to Ccaplete Drite for 
VictorJ Freach Ouir 
To pay the teachers of Bryn llawr col-
lege a living wage, a drive has beea 
launched by the faculty to raise an addi-
tional endowment of $1,000.000. The 
Alumnae and directors are co-operating, 
and the first step towards the goal is to 
complete the drive for the Victory Fnmch 
chair, which the Alumnae hope to raise 
b)· comminccment. 
"There is something new about a Bf)'D 
lfay, r faculty's attempting to raise them-
selves by their own bootstraps," said Dr. 
Wheeler, chairman of the faculty commit-
tee, presenting the plans for the drive be-
fore an Alumnae meeting last Saturday. 
"The pre5ent crisis neceuitates the effort." 
At present the salaries of the teachers 
ranae from a minimum of about $1000 to a 
maximum of $3000. SiQce the o~ning of 
the colleae, in ,1885, salaries of full pro-
fessors have been advanced only 20~. of 
associate professors only 25~. of those 
below the rank of as.ociate profeuon 
from about 1()% to about JJ". llean-
..-hile the rost of livinc has advanced at 
least 80 or 90~. 60 or 7~ since 1914. 
"It all depends on what ahould be the 
standard oi Uvinc,'' said Dr. Wheeler ... A 
decent dqree of comfort. which is mani-
festly necessary in order that a teacher 
may devote his best mercies to his pro-
fessional work, and not have to worry 
about petty pecuniary difticulti6. is Uft· 
attainable on tht praent salary. This 
sear a number of full professon hue had 
to gh·e up thejr houses, and some haYe 
had to use: thdr saviqs to borrow money 
on "·hiCh to liYe. 
Conlin~ on pa e 5 
BRYN MAWR, PA., TUESDAY, J U ... E 3, 1919 
,.,. 
RUSSIAN CATHEDRAL QUAR-
I'Em· TO GIVE CONCERT 
TOMORROW 
Bal.lailr• Orchutn to A.-qa,, It 
The Russian Cathedral Quartette, u-
sisted by the Russian Balabt.ib On:bestra, 
will rhe a concert o£ modem Russian 
songs, Russian, Ukrainian, and Gypsy folk-
songs, in the cloisters tomorrow evenina, 
at eight o'clock. "Tbe concert 'hould be 
repeated again and again," wrote the New 
York "'Herald'' after one performance," 
for the sake of those who heard, and those 
who missed it.'' 
The quartette was sent to this rountry 
by the former Cur of Ruaia, to make 
known the Russian Church and folk·son&s. 
They were unanimously selected by experts 
of the Imperial Commission from an all-
Russian contest, in which thousands of 
singers pArticipated. Before the overthrow 
of the Czar they were only allowed to give 
one concert yearly, outside their sinain& 
in t.M Russian C~thedral choir in .New 
York. Since then .. they have given con-
certs in the biaest halls, and by special 
invitation at. the White House, where they 
sane for the President. scorinr a 1reat suc-
cess." 
T~ Balalaika orchestra of seven Rus-
ai&n performers in ~atioaal costume plays 
the national musical inatrument of Russia. 
"The Balalaika is the conncctinc link be-
tween primitive savqery and civilization. 
With its dulcet notes. it helped the 
q»lalclor of the feasts, and was the ancieftt 
pn)er drum used before the altars of the 
paaan aods." 
Proeramme of the Ruuian Cathedral 
Quartette 
Xicholas Wasilewsky •••••••••••••• Tenor 
Sicholas Vasiliel ••••••••.••••••• . Tmor 
Continued on pa&e 3 
EX-PRESIDENT TAFT TO 
ADDRESS SENIORS ON 
THURSDAY 
-
The Honorable William Howard Tait, 
former President of the United States, 
will deli\'er an address on the teague of 
~ations after the conferring of degr~s 
next Thursday morning. Mr. Taft has 
spoken twice before at Hryn Mawr Com-
mencerMnt. In his addreu to the Kradu-
ating class in 1915, a definite plan for a 
League of Nations was outlined for the 
first time on a public platform. 
The Commencement exerci1es will open 
at II, as soon as the academic proceuion 
has entered the K> mnasium. The singing 
of the National Anthem will be followed 
by a prayer, led by Or. Barton, chaplain 
of the college. lntroductof)' remarks, by 
President Thomas, will precede the con-
ferring of degrees and the awarding of 
scholarships, fellowships, and prizei. 
Five graduates of Bryn Mawr, are can-
didates for t.M degree of llaster oi Arts. 
four of them mnnben of last year's senior 
clau. They are : T. Born, '18, J. Hemen-
way, '18, C. Neely, '18, E. Smith, '18, and 
I. Smith, 'IS, auistant warden of Pem-
broke. The two graduate students who 
will receive the deane of doctor oi phil· 
OJOphy are £lise Tobin, of ~ew York, and 
lfarpret Woodbury, of Ohio. 
Ernestine llerter, of Philadelphia, is 
.Europwl FeUow for 1919-20 with ,nde 
of 87.427, the second hia~st 1\'erage in 
the Smior class. The hiahest grade was 
made by Fran«:s Dar. with an nttage or 
Oontinued on pa&e J 
Prioe ICeDtl 
PRESID~ THOMAS' AND DEAN 
TAFI' TO(. STAR~JVNE• Z1TH ~ 
.... 
-WiD Arran,. for Exdwt11 al Pnfu-
aon with Uniftl'litiea - - • • · ~-
Pruidcnt Thomas and Dean Taft sail 
on June 28 on the Cunard S. S. Aquitania 
and expect to visi t London, Edinbor-
ouah. Pari~. ~tnckholm and Rome to take 
a motor trip in Southern Italy if they 
have time. 
The International Relations Commit-
tee of the Association of Collel'iate 
Alumnae has appointed them to make 
arrangements for the exc:han~ of 
women proiusors between wo men's col-
legu in the l ' nitcd States and foreip 
unh·crsitie!l where there are a consider~ J 
able number of eminent women ~~each- ~ 
ing. .\!though Jilin)' men profeJM~I _ 
ha\'e been t'XC:hanged, SO far no WOmen• .. 
have been selected. 
Will Try to Get Mme. Curle ., 
President Thomas has also been 
appointed by the .. Association for 
the Advancement of Laboratory Science 
·"mona Women" to offer Mme Curie, the 
famous physicist, $2000 to come to the 
U. S. in 1920-'21 to lecture in women'l 
collegu and also in men's colleau which 
invite her. 
Dean Taft will sail for home as near 
~ptember I as possible, and President 
Thomas will then wain her trip around 
part of the "orld, as she will no t \·bit 
China and Japan a p in. She hu divided 
her journey into fi\·e main sections and 
has invited a ·travelling companion for 
each tection. Dr. Anna H o"-ard Shaw 
has selected the first ~ection and Mrs. 
F.mmetine Pankhurst ~ill probably ao to 
Jndia "ith President Thorms. The sec-
tion~ are u follows:-1, Spain and ~orth 
Conrinu~ on part 5 
TBB COLLEGE NEWS 
~lleJre Newa Ina .. N TODAY ATIUTIC DAY 
:=&.~..... .,......., C._ ere.~ c-... Ferria, C. Weuoa, who abo spoke of their 
y ' - ...... ::-:--..._._ __ 'll Between 400 aad 450 ......._ throapd work oYeneas; J. Biddle aad F. Browe. 
I •• 
- liMit to the c:uapaa for r..uon. tWa,_.., praideat of the dua. Dr. Wheeler spoke 
CICIIIII--• M. a. tin~ c..- ._ a record nalllber wbida ia tuial tile CIPIIC· at the clau meetiaa on Saturda1 after· The alumnae ia daa colon and coe-
• 7 - ..._ ._ ••· • ... ., 'II itr of the balls of raideace. noon, for the milflo•s.clollar endowmeot tume and the Alumaae and 'Vanity bas· 
For the fin& time in the history of the drive. ketball teanu. paradeCl from Pembroke 
collep a thirtieth reunion is beina held. 1111 Arch this mornina at 9.30, eadin• oa the 
for 1889, the first cla11 lf&duatecl, is back, The dan of 1911 held a clau supper on lower hodcey field. After the 'Varsity· 
IIMIW Q, ,_, Dew•• McB ... 'II. 
15 ltroftl out of a pouib1e 24. Mrs. Anna Saturday evenina. in Merion, at which L. Alumnae basketball pme, won by - -
Rhoads Ladd (mother of U. LadeS, '21) is Russell was toastmistress and the speakers - -- •. B. We~e~, '20; president of 
in charae. They will hold a lunch today were: L. Houahtelina, Amy Walker, the the At.hleta~ Auocaataon. announced the 
• L Itt; - at the Collqe Inn. class praident; I. Roten, E. Richarcltoa, champaonaha~s and pve out the cups 
•
• ':,£? _,.._..~_IIV.._ -- and ell t 
-· '.!''-" ..-. ,.,._- 1•1 U. Smith Goodnow. At the class medina Y ow sea. . .._..:'!!..$~ ~..,.~.••• a lilt. ea The cwa of 1893 is holdina a postponed a hundred dollar Liberty bond was liven to 1919 w?n the first team cups for all 
c:--caar.Jt.e---...... ........ 
.II&U.'21 
- ... Aael~aJ:" ..._ twenty.fifth reunion. Ui11 Susan F. Vaa start the million-dollar drive. three m&Jor sports, hockey, water polo, 
Kirk is in charp. They will have a lunch 1112 aad basketball, as well as third team 
HeUoe to lullelriMre 
AAr ahualt •at.crl._. wlao especta 
to cbup bel' aaaut., ...,.._ for Dat 
,_,. Ja uked to DoUIJ tbe buiD ... board 
u -- .. poulble Ill order tbat tbe a~t 
..._ ol tbe Newe ....,. DOt fall to reaeb 
laer. 
It is with a sense of lou that Bryn 
Mawr contemplates a year without 
President Thomu. For thirty·three 
years she has worked 10 indefatiphly 
in the service of the colleae that ber 
personality has become impressed upon 
its life. But though she will be univera· 
ally missed, no one can rearet that the 
can at last take a trip to which she has 
looked forward for so lona. The Newa 
joins the rut of the colleae in wishing 
her a succeuful year and bon YOJa&C. 
1111 
The Seniors have no modest illusions 
about themsehes, they think they are a 
wonderful class and they are. They were 
not conspicuous in athletics until 1917 
left, but in their senior year they made 
up for lott time and won every major 
aport. It ia true that they did not al-
ways ha,·e the best team, but they fouaht 
-everyone on the team fought-when 
they were loaina they fouaht the hardest. 
and they won because they thouaht they 
could. This spirit of characteristic of 
the class in everythina they did. They 
killed defunct clubs and organizations 
and built up new ones. As one, they 
fouaht a good fight to raise money for 
the war, and when it was over they 
turned with equal viaor to the Students' 
Buildina. 1919 came in a big class and 
they are anduatina ciahty·seven stronr; 
they will be remembered as a proares-
sive class who lived on the principle 
or "united we stand" and, which is more, 
as a class who Yiere aood fellows with 
the whole colleae. 
1120'1 UPPER TEN ANNOUNCED 
The Junior honor roll of the upper ten 
was announced by President Thomas in 
chapel on lday 20. The first five, ar· 
ran~d alphabetically, with aradea from 
88.24 to &4.69, are : Isabel Arnold. Miriam 
Brown, Millicent Carey, Karie Litzinaer 
and Eleanor Marquand. The second five 
are Zelia Boynton. ~atalie Gookin, 
Alice Harrison. Dorothy Smith and 
Francea von Hofaten. 
tomorrow at the Collect Inn. The clan of 1912 held an informal ,... hockey and basketball The ]union took 
11t' union to which 31 membera were back. the cups for second team hockey and 
The class of 1894 in also holdiDC iu which culminated in a picnic on Saturday b~sketball, first and second t~am tennis 
twenty-fifth reunion. and wiD have a evenina. Mary Pierce and L. WaUoa amalea, and first !ea~. tennll do~bles. 
lunclwon at the Colleae Ino today. Mary made aa appeal for the million-dollar fund ~~also has thr~e 1~1vaTdua1 cbamptona: 
B. Brttd is in charp. at the class meeting in the afternoon and •. oynton, ten~ll; · ownsend, swim· 
1• the class pledg~ itself to raise $25 OOO. mana, and ~· lanaser, track. 1921 won 
Thirty alumnae of the class of 1899 are 1114 ' th~ .r!l' shaeld and the cups for the 
wearina ,lf'een badges marked "Twenty Forty-eiaht members of 1914 are. in Pem- swtl mmEanaCmeet ,2an1 d sec~ndd teha~ d":a!er 
Y Af 
" d b k holdi th · Lfth . H K' k po o. . ope, , receave t e an avad-
ean ter, aa are very busy holdina ro e ng e~r .n reunaon. . ar 1 manv meetj .... , .......... , pho......,.pha' c e•· is in cha ..... e of ar ... nannents Th I ua apparatus cup. 1922 was awarded the ~ -- _........ ~-·- .. ·• ·-... • e c us cup for the track meet. 
bibiu and picnics. Their headquarters in supper was held on Saturday niaht in 1920 h · 
P b 
-'· f 11 R k f II 'th ,.~ C 1. _._ won t e all-round athletic cham· em ruae, were onna '1 opened at 12 ?C e e er WI • - · 00 a,...e as toast- pionship cup. Yellow ties were award· 
o'clock yesterday when Helen Dennison, m11trheub. A hunaque ... _featuf re was a ~h~rt ed to A. Stiles, '19; E. Lanier, '19; )(, 
the class baby was to have been introduced, speec Y eac memuot:r o the class, IJVIDI Tyler, '19; G. Hearne, '19; A. Thorndike, 
but as she is takina her Bryn Mawr en· her address and h~r work. ~· Cadbury '19: M. M. Carey, '20; B. Weaver, '20; 
trance examinations, she wu unable to be spok.e.on her work 1n France, K: Dodd on K. Cauldwell. '20; K. Townsend, '20, and 
present. She is the daughter of M.ary medaone i W. Goodall on ''Survavals," and E. Cope, '21. 
Thurber, the class president. E . Ayer, wbo came directly from the New The prize for the best alumnae costume 
Clau supper was htld in Merion last York. dock where she had landed that was aiven to 1909. 
night, the class ratherina under Pembroke mommg, on Red Cross work in France. A special prize, offered to the class with 
arch and rnarchinr across the campus 1915 the highest percentage or children per per· 
singing their class sona. Stunts, songs The class of 1915 held their reunion sup- son, was carried off by 19ll, whose mem-
and dances featured the supper. per on the terrace o£ Pen-)·-groes, on Sat· hers, with 85 in their class, in their entering 
The class costumes which were donned urday evening, at the invitation of Dun )tar, and 85 children now, hl\'e .11 of a 
for the 6rst time this momina were de- Taft, who is a member of the class. A . ~hild apie,e. 1~ came next, with 100 in 
~gned by Caroline Trowbfidae Radnor- Kenyon Franklin wu toastmiatre~s and ~he class, 112 children. ~ .10 of a child 
Lewis, a writer on fashions and were made speeehu were made by: M. Just•ce, H . ~piece. 1~ and 1909 hne .06 apiece: 
by a New York fashion firm. Taft, D . .Moore, M. Free, I. Smith, I. l912 and 1914 ha\'e .07 ; 1915 has .OS; 1916 
A luncheon for mothers and children will (Continued on pafte 5.) h 03 d 1918 h ,.., 
... _ . at . , an as ·""· 
uot: gwen tomorrow in Pembroke, under 
the direction of Katherine Middendorf 
Blackwell. After luncheon, prizes will be 
awarded to the prettiest girl and to the 
prettiest boy. 
The formal class meeting for transaction 
of business will be held tomorrow at 3 
o'clock, at headquarters. In the evenior, 
there will be a reception to husbands in 
the service. 
A photograph picture gallery or '99 and 
their families has been established in Pem-
broke, to which the public is admitted oa 
the payment of a small fee for the Stu-
denu' Buildina Fund. 
The committee in charge of the reunion 
is : Emma Guffey Miller, chairman ; Eliu· 
beth A. Andrews, Laura Peckham Waring, 
May Schoneman Sax. 
1104 
The class of 1904 held its 6fttenth re-
union in Denbigh Hall, on Saturday even-
inr. with 42 present and ]. Hempel Bolte 
as toastmistress. The prorram included: 
"Over There," I Peters (returned Red 
Cross canteen worker); "War Conditions 
at Home,'' M . Canan Fry: "The Shock 
Troops of Wuhington," H. Howell Koor· 
BONWIT 1ELLER &CO. 
DMc~&,qocr~ 
~TNUT AT 1~"' STREET 
Summer 
Frock3 
/or the 
]eune · Fille 
COMMUNITY IINOINO COURIE IN head, bead of Rtd Cross Suraical Dreuinp 
NIW YORK, JUNI ls1t in the United States: "Current Events," 
The Community Sinaina course, to be 
riven by Mr. Robert Lawrence to any 
Bryn Wawr student desirinc to take it, 
will be held in New York, June 9--19. Wr. 
Lawrence is civina the course fr~ of 
charp and very cheap rooms have been 
procurtd. 
The course will include classes e.-cry 
afternoon from J to 6, except Wednesday 
and Saturday, and lectures by people who 
have done this work in France. AmonR 
them is Yiu Livincston, 1( ho has 
been caned the ·~1 of Chinatowa..• AD 
the mominp will be free and at night Ur. 
Lawrence may arnnre to have the students 
take pan in str~t sinrina procrams. 
ThoK who have definitely decided to 10 
are : R . Reinhardt, '19: K. Trttr, '19: H . 
Hunttinc, '19: :W. L. Thurman, '19: E . 
Lanier. ' 19: ~ . )1. Care,·, '20: H. Stone, 
'21: E. C«il, '21, F.. Ta~lor, '21; L. Rein· 
hardt. '21 ~ and L. Grim, '22. 
by A. Buzby Palmer ; "Teachers in Poli-
tic:.s," ]. Allen; "Overseas Theatre Leacue," 
\'irain&a Chauvenet; "The Only One," 
Edna Shearer. The clus went on a supper 
picnic on Sunday and held a children'• 
party yesterday. 
1101 
"Back a )tar too late, still the ~ame old 
1~" is holdina its reunion in Radnor 
Hall. with Wra. Myra Elliot Vauclain in 
charre. Forty mmtbers were present at 
the class dinner last niaht. L. Foley 
f ineny was toastmistress and amona the 
speaken .. ere : M. Youna, T . Helburo, 1&. 
X. Fau\ re, P. Proudfit, class president. 
1101 
The c:lan of 1909 is here, 38 strong, for 
their tenth reunion. Their hndquaneu 
are in Pembroke and their ctau supptr 
... as on• Saturda)· night. Katherine Ecob 
was tollstmi tress and arnot the speakers 
\\ere : .E. Uomttou. a member of the • 
Size1 
1-' to tO 
MAIL 
ORDERS 
FILLED 
LUeTh~ OlP;Jldie frock_ trimmed with tueb and pieot~aecl ftutinr. Ri~ 
bon atrea.mera 10 contrutlq shade. In whit• ftesh, maae blue 18 50 
ro.e and orchid. -. ' ' • 
~UBE O~~ie !rock ln aolid color or t11•o tones. Picot~e and contrartina 
nbbcm tr"immtng. In fteah and roae color: white and m.afze-: all 25 00 
white. all blue and all on:hid. ' • 
SYL\"ANDIRE Froek or Anderson Ginrham with embroidered batiste eollar 
and cuft's ~d tucks edaed \\'ith hnen beadinr. ln black, navy, 29 50 
areeo, hehot.rope aod I'E'd check. • 
f 
• 
Na 11-Juae 8, IIIII 
VAil .. TV TaNNia TUM NFaATa 
~HILAO.LPHIA ClliCKaT CLUa 
Victorious on two oat of three coarta, 
the Vanity tenniJ team defeated tbe Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, 1ut Friday after-
noon. The beat playiaa wu aeen on tbe 
first court where M. Thayer clowned K. 
Gardner, '22, by a spectacular offensive. 
Alias Thayer placed well and Showed Rood 
control, particularly of bcr swift returns. 
On the a«ond court, Z. Boynton, '22, 
played a pretty game and met her oppo-
nent's strong backhand with long, low 
11troke11. 1'he third match was slow, H . 
James, 'Zl , winning finally by a consistently 
steady K&mc. 
'l'hl· score::~ were : 
M. ' l'hayc:r defeated K. Gardner, 'ZZ, 
<•·J, 6-4. 
Z. Ooynton, "lO, cldeated L. Dixon, 6-4, 
t .. J. 
H . james, '.21, defeated V. Carpenter, 
7-5, 6-J. 
Model School Editt Magazine 
"Pagoda Sketches," a magazine written 
hy the IIIIJiils o f the Model School and 
tlrclicated to Prcsideut Thomas, aalp(•ared 
la~tt week. judging from the first number 
which included a poem written in the style 
of Burns by a twelve-year-old model and 
"Crt·puscule," by Priscilla Fenster, '15, the 
/lry11 Muu•r Ht~<'W has a dangerous rival. 
Among the other t-untributions are a story 
t:utitled "Mr. Whiskers," by Frederica de 
l.aguna. 
The magazine is on sale in the Library 
fur li fty cents a cu(ly. 
EX-PRESIDENT TAFT TO ADDRESS 
SENATORS ON THURIDAV 
Continued i rum Jlagc I 
~.0..~. The GeurHC W. Childs F.ssay Prize 
fur th\' hl "SI w ritcr in I he SCninr cluli will 
be nm ic:rrecl UlJOII Cordon\\' oodbury. Miss 
Wuc.ulhury wu the last (!resident of the 
War Council and has been on the Edi-
hlrial Board uf the Nrt.L's since her Fresh-
man year. 
Sophomore Mara hale and Uehera 
The marshal!! for Commencement arc: 
J . Peyton, head mar!ihal; E. Taylur and E. 
Mills. diJIIoma marllhals; C. Dunnc:lly and 
<.'. M. G:.rri!>on, senior man.hals; C. Oick-
lcy, E. Cecil, R. Ferguson, E. jay, H. 
James, ~. Marbury, R. Marshall, L. Rein~ 
hardt, M. Southall, and W. W o rcester. 
The ushers are: H . Rubel, head usher; 
M. Archbald, 1~ Bliss, C. Dolton, E. Cope, 
E. Donnelly, M. Foote, lol. Coggin, H. HiiJ, 
E Kcllugg, D. McBride:, E. ~ewell, M. 
Morrewn, I~ SheJiflard, M. Smith. L. Ward 
Color of Hood lndl~tea Ac•demlc Rank 
'l'he hoods ul the academic costumes 
wurn in the 11rocession indicate the uni-
\'er itil•s that have conferred the degree, if 
American: if continental, the faculty in 
which the degree is taken. lllue for the 
clc~rcc of Uoc:tur of Philo!;()phr. g reen for 
the: dcgrt•e of Doctor of Medicine, purple 
for the degree of Doctor of Laws and 
aarlct fo r the degree of Doctor of The~ 
t)lugy, crossed by a chevron containing the 
colurs of the cuuntry in "'·hich the uni· 
\'l'rai ty conferrinK the: degree: is situated. 
.\ che\·ron of rc:d. white and black indicates 
the ~nnan ~nlJiire; a chevron of white: 
aml ~ercen the KinKdom of Saxony; a 
rhcHon oi reel and white, Switzerland. 
Harvard hoods are lined with crim5Qn : 
TB• COLLJ:OE NEWS 3 
-...Gift U, SWra T••rrw 
loftflre and ~· leftlor 
Evellte 
The giviUK up of the steps by 1919, to-
morrow ni1ht will be the last event of 
COIIUIIeiiCelllent week precedins the award-
ina of ~ 1920 wiD receive the steps 
after the concert in the cloisters. The 
ceremony will be preceded b)' the prcsen· 
tation of the Junior loving cup, by M. L. 
Thurman, president of the Senior class, 
to J . Peyton, Sophomore president, and by 
the singing of farewell tongs by the Juniors 
and SoJihomorc:s. 
Old quiz books and theme 11apcrs were 
bunted by the Seniou in the bonlire to-
night. Clad in huckey cluthcs, 1919 mar~hed 
to the lower hockey fi~ld singing their 
parade song, and circled round and round 
the fire. Afterwards the Seniors handed 
down their songs to the: Sophomores. 
Luncheon at Deanery Veeterday 
President Thomas emertainetl the 
Senior:; at lutu:heon, at the Deanery, l\ton-
tlay. According to 1.':'\IStom, SJlt'C:Chc were 
macl\· h) the Jlrc:sidents of the four asso-
ciation!>, the class Jl resitlent, the winner" 
of t~ "Sunny Jim" and Essay prizes, the 
European Fellow and the ~uior with the 
hig hest average. As "Sunn)' Jim" and 
president of the Athletic Associatiun, A. 
~tik!l t~ave two SJteeches. 
0 . Hall was toaatmittress for Senior 
hantJUl't , held in Pembroke, last night. 'fhe 
SJiellkers were : .M. L. Thurman, H. John· 
son, M. Martin, II. l-l untting, E. l>ahnc:r 
(ex-'19), C. Hollis and J . Holtttcs. 
RUSSIAN CATHEDRAL QUARTETTE 
TO GIVE CONCERT TOMORROW 
Continued r rom page 1 
~ichuta~ Antunoff ••••••..••.•.• IJariton 
Michael Bataeff ................... Ba:, o 
A uistcd by the 
Rueeian Balala1ka Oreheltrtll 
( Uirectiun-Sunia $. Samuel ) 
PART I. 
I. a . St:lectiun from UjiCra ''han Suusanin" 
Gliuka 
b. Selection uf Ukrainian 1:ullc $ong~ 
Ualalaika Orchestra) 
2. Zakoo\·ala .•••.•••.••• ( Kussak\ Soug) 
( Cathctlriil Quartette) 
3. "Ni~ehh" • , ••••..•••.•••.. '1':-chaikuw~ky 
(.Mr. Antonoff ) 
of. "Northern Star" • ..•........••. Glink:1 
5. "Hc:a\'y Stom•" .•••. .•..• .. l>aruumiz:sky 
Me!tm •. Va~ilictf & o~\ntonuff) 
6. "Twu Giants" .•.. •.••.•.•.•.•. Stulipin 
(Mr. Bataeff) 
7. "Lullaby" •••••.•.••••••.. GrctchaninuiT 
( Mr. \\'asilewsky) 
8. " \\'onka Tanka" •.• •••.••• l>argomiz:-.k) 
(Messrs. Wasilew,)ky & Bataeff 1 
PART II. 
1. a. ~lection from "Traviata," 
b. Fawn (Valse) ............ . Andreeff 
c. " Uright Shine the Moon 
Ru~sian Fulk Song 
( Ualalaika Orchc~tra) 
.?. a. ··• \ Ul-ttle and a Ru~c" ( ~atiric Sung) 
b. "Serenade" •.•....• .••.•.••. M clnikoiT 
( C:athcclral Quartette) 
-- EXPENDED ON 8ERVICE 
CORP& WORKERS IlNCE DEC., 1917 
No New Approprlatloaa for France, laya 
Dean Reilly at Mau Meeting 
Summing up the work o f the Service 
ColllS at a mass meeting held May 19, 
on Taylor steps, l>can Reilly, Chairman. 
said that the committee is planning to 
usc the: balance of the: Sen·icc: Corps 
Fund, amounting to $9155, to place work-
er:~ in relid organization!! in the Balkllns, 
Arnu.•nia and Russia, 
Since: the armistice there has been nu 
great demand for workers in Francl' 
antl Italy, Miss Reilly reported, hecanst: 
the!>C countrie:. want graduall)• to takt• 
O\'Cr their own rcconstrudion, but the 
Sen·icc Corps Committee rccummet11hi 
that workers be chosen for the ficlcl that 
is OJil'll in Russia and the Ualkans. 
Balance of 19155 on Hand 
l'he treasurer', report \\3S pn•scntecl 
as follows 
Rcccin:d through the college \\'ar Cuun-
c'l .......................... $14,85!.00 
Through the Alumnae • . •• , ..•• 16.4lti.02 
Bank l ntcrc"t • . . . • • . . • . • . . • • • 2.~.117 
lJi .. bur:.ement fnr .\Jlllrullria-
tiun . .• ••.••••.•••....•••..• 20,2.?7.50 
.Appropriated. hut Not l~xpcnclccl .?,1.?5.00 
ne~pcnrlcd Balance........... C>, lSS.OO 
'J'he • 'Var:;ity !"en· ice (.'OrJI!I IJIIIlta for 
JC)l~- 1 1) will ;ulcl $i,.?ti() tn this t11tal. 
Hae Supported Nineteen I . M. Worker• 
l>cc;aihinK the ohjcct of till' ~l'r\'iCl' 
CPqJ:. a~ "Cu·npl"tation with the n•giiiO&r 
war and relief organizati()n:. in ph;u:in~ct 
trailll•d wnrkcrs in their work :thrua1l." 
lkan Reillr told of the work of thl· nine-
teen Bryn ~ l awr members w hu haH 
hel'll pl:ltetl unch:r :.ix cliiTcrcm or.c:111i-
zations. 
American Red Cro:;a 
1. Ch:~rlotH• D. Claflin. ' 11 , $ZINKI. 
cial $en-icc \\'or I.: in Ita I.). 
' Catherine Dame, grach~o~tc tillult·nt, 
'94-95. .;'1000. Uncler ltaliau 'l'uhercn-
losis Commi ... sion. 
J. Lily Ros:o Taylor, l'h,J)., ,:1000. ltnl· 
i.m Refugee \\ orkcr. 
4. Lucie V. Hc:ichenhach, 'Ill. $1UOCI. 
llospital S11cial Scn·icc wnrkc:r in 'l'uurft. 
5. ~largarct llr:ulway, M.A. '15, ~C)()(l. 
In French Hu .. pital Hut ~l·nic·e. 
6. llclen F.mt'r ... on, 'II, ~lOIMl, in 
Cn ntcc:n ~erv ice. 
V. M. C. A. Canteen Sl!rvlce 
7. ~frtrRaret Oontccou. 'OCI. $1)()0. 
8. A~tnes Morrow. '12. $.?UOCl. 
!JA. Laura llatch. Fdlo\\ , ' 1.? . .;suo. 
10. Elilaheth !"nrclcr, 'O.l, $2110ll. 
II. R11salil' T . james, 'OJ, $1511Cl 
11. ~fary \ftncs Jr\'inc, 'Ill, $15011. 
1,1. Amy Stl·incr, '99, $250. 
American F riend•' Service Committee 
l·t £:.thu \\'hitc. ·oo. $500. for t"o 
year in Samara ancl Mosco~. 
15. Anna '1'. Haines. 'CI7, $500. t"'' 
year" in Ru:. ia ancl 110\\ tationctl 111 
Orn:.k. 
Ill. ~fariauna 'l'aylor, 'CIJ, $120CI i11 
charge of a ci"ili:1n hu)Jiital ncar Verdun 
American Fund for French W ounded 
17. Cat herine P. Elwo01l, ' IS, ~2511, 
= 
STUDENT •uiLDING RALLY HELD 
ON FUTURE liTE 
Marion Reilly '01 and M. Martlft '11, 
lpuken 
1'~ future: site of the Studeut Build-
ing, \• hich has been staked out behind Rad-
nor, was the scene of a raUy held late tbia 
ahc:rnoun, under the direction of F. Day, 
'19, chairman u f the Student Building 
Committee. 
1'he !'Jteakcrs were : Mariun Nl'illy, '01 
ancl Marjurie Martin, '19. Coa1ies of a 
llllllll'hlct written by Miss Martin, dcscrib· 
ing the dillicultil') of giving a ,,Jay at 
Bryn .Mawr, under the pruent condition:. 
\\ere dil>trihuted at the n1ec:ting. 
~. WARD WINS NEW GREEK PRIZE 
Katharine Ward, 'll, has been a~ .. rdecl 
the new $50 11rize for the be5t ~tudent in 
\ .r"~ck l,ituature, ~o;i' en h} J\mdia Eliza· 
ticth White, '01, and callt·•l the ''Horae~ 
Whih• Crcd.; l.iterahlrt' Pril~," in honor 
uf hl•r father, who was a Creek scholar 
and an l'llitor uf the .V,•to.' }'nrk Ht•,•uiu;J 
l'tJSI. ~l is' Ward's J.lrade in ~l11jur Gnek 
Literature w:&:. 97. 
SL EUTHING NOT TO INCLUDE 
READING LITTER8 
l!U! ha!o made an llj{rt .. ~mcnt with ICJZI 
that 110 infunnatiun in regard to Parade 
niJoCht, "will be• llllt in the: U. S. mail !len·ice 
or in diarit•s," The agreement is, therl·· 
lnrc·, that IIJ.!.! will rc:1d nn mail ur diarit•., 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
I >r. Frank ha~ been called to a profu-
·or hip ut Juhns Hopkins. 
l'rl' icll·nt Thomas spoke: on "'l'he 
l.caglll' ui \\'omcu Vuh!r)" at a te<& ~i\'<:11 
h)· her tu th~ ~uiTrage Club in the dean· 
cry garcll·n on Monda)·, May 19, 
The l>t'anery will be closed during the 
time that Prcsiclent Thomas is abroad, 
.111cl ~li s Taft will live In eenygrocs. 
Dr. Chew has au :&rtidc: in the "N;a-
tion" for May 17, calh:d "Meredith After 
I' en 't\·ars." 
Kina of the Air, a collection of war 
ver.-;c n111l mi~;ccllaneous poem~ and 
o;kdche:; hy Elizalu:th Chamllec: Forman, 
'U.?, has ju:~t come out and h;as been 
r•lacccl in the Nc:w Book Room. Some of 
1 ht• l•ut•ms ha\•t ap(>eared in the "Na-
ticm," the "l~urum," and in the "BrJn 
~la~r Alumnae: Quaterly." Several o f 
the 11rn:-c sketchu were writen in At iss 
Duunclly'. classes while Mr~;. Forman 
wa in college. 
The Major L':,ychologr class , ·isitecl 
the ln~titution for Fechlc:-min,Jc:cl, in 
\ ' incl.wcl. after their examination. The 
trip "Rii maclc: for the: purJ,OSc: of ~~otucly­
ing the shape: of the hcacls of the im · 
hecilc:s. Mr. ProteWJ, the originator of 
tht' L'rotcus t~:.t, gave: a lecture. 
J . a. "In the Wootls ••.•••..••. fo'olk 
b. "Down the \'ol~a Hi\'t'r" •• Fulk 
(Quartette nml the Orchc~tra 1 
~ung :.c.•n·cd ior 1\\11 yearll a~ 11 \nhtntl't·r set· 
Song rctary. 
A <;uya 11icture has been lent to the 
Art Uepartmcnt by the Ehrich l'ictun· 
Dealers or ~c:w York City. ancl hung in 
the Cuola W oerishotfcr room in the.' 
l.ihrary. Goya li\·ecl at the clusc o f the 
18th century in Northern ~11ain. 
4. a , "l>awn" 'l'ht' mmt JJOJIUlar !lUll!; ui 
the l~u~~ian ~tudcnt' ju~t lu·imc· thl· 
n·\'Oiutiun in 1905. 
(Cathedral Quartette) 
5. a . Sc:lct:tcd 
c:. \'ulg:a Boatnll'n ~ong .. 
c. Selected nf Ru::o ian allfl G)l,!>) Fulk 
$on.:~ . 
American Fund for Freneh Wounded 
IH. Or. Pu, t wa, aprwmtcd a spn·ir1l 
llll'lllher or the ~t'r\'ICe Corp<~ to Blhninis· 
lcr $10C.III thmu~h the l'rr i.ut Cummi • 
... !(Ill, 
111. gJiz:lht·th $. ~crgeant , 'll.t, :tttt•ro-
priatecl $JI)(Nl (or tmhlidty w urL;, 
H . llill, '11, at Dr. Lcuha':. recauel>t, 
''ill t')(Jil'riment this :.ummer with hu 
cloK. Spotty, to find out what sensu arc: 
in,ohcd in following a trllil. 
'J'he Bryn Mawr Club uf ~t'w York 
ha10 in\'itccl the unclcqcracluate to usc the: 
cluh during June, July ancl Autcu5t. 
I, . rmcetc.m, orange and black: Jc;hn.~ HoJ•· 
kins, old gold and black, and &o forth. The 
de-gree of Ooctor of Science. oi the Uni· 
vc:rsity of London, is indicated by a crim-
• ~~~~ gown and a crimson and )ellow hood. 
Gowns show the dcgret"S taken. Only 
doctora' gowns are m.de of •ilk and have 
bands of \'t'hct on black or the color of 
the faculty in which the degree is taken. 
Master-5' go" ns h&H: a long slee~e with 
a slit ior the arm, bachelors' go"·ns have 
ll long-110inted -'lct\e and the Br.>n llawr 
undergraduate's go"·n a rouucl oven sl«H~ 
on the moc.ld of that ~orn hy the Odurd 
$Cllolar. 
.. The Volga Boatmen ~iug thi song a' 
the.r haul their hea\ y Cl'llll again:.t the tide 
of the mudd} riHr. 'rhe meloth· ch;mgc 
to a chant of hoJte for nrlr termmation 
o i their labor. Realizing, however. that 
their "ork mu::ot be clone, they n.': ign thcm-
~h·es lu the ine\·itable ancl jou~nt') on 
into the misty di~tanec. 
Three New Underaraduatea Elected 
T>, Clark, ' .?il, and M. Carey. '10, a 
J•re~idcnt-- of the Unc.lergrAduatc and 
Chri tian • \s:.ociatiou , were c:lt•ctcd by 
the mas. meeting to ser\'C on the Sen·ace 
Corp~ Committee lor the: continuat ion 
of it., "ork. L. KdiOftJf, '.20. wa ap· 
aminted a.. mernher-at·large. l'r,on re-
cornrneudation of the Alumnae mcmhen•. 
it "a" \Otecl that r.. Woodbury. 'JQ, and 
I I Chamber .. , '1~1. hould continue on 
the Committee. 
l\ rnong the stutlenh whn arc not n·-
turniug to collq.:e arc : 19.?0, 1.. l'uson ... 
J~ Williams, K. Cauldwcll, II . Urumntdl 
ll . Train: 19ll. If. l'ar:MIII .. , k . lf:.r hall . 
11 . Rigg • I~ Farns"orth, E. llol:a11ol: I•J!.?, 
II . Clbm. M. Krech •• \ . l.ec. 
SILVER .AV DELEGATION ELECTS 
ATHLETIC CAPTAINS 
The Jlrocetd o{ the concert "'ill go to 
the Hr> n Mawr faculty million dollar ~n­
do•·mt'nt for alarit•s. Ticktt". J'rice, one 
dollar, may be vbtainc•l in ad,ann· frum 
tht• ulft<c oi the l<ttordm • l>can, ttr may 
be boullht 111 the doK•r. \II \'3t un• n·-
~cnccl 
t'ontrlia ~kinuer, '..1, "'ill 11l;n fur t" o 
"eck in \\'a•hin~h.,l, a her the dose of 
cnllt~,. in ll ~n\ Yc1rio: Stuck C\•IIIJllUI.), 
\\ hkh i tr) in~ out au c IK.'r'mrntJI trlt 
uf llt'W pla.) , 
Captains of the five different sport • 
anrl a onJJ leader have bec:n elected (rom 
the ~iher Ua\" l>elegation. H. fluntting. 
'IIJ, i ~ong lt'a l l~r and the captain of the 
\"arinu§ JIOth :arc: 'l'enni • Z. 11{>\ ntvn, 
'.?0; lla L;,•t!Jall. 1-:. 1'a \lor, '.ll : II a c:b:all. 
I. arc:l, 'lO: S"inuuullf, H. Co&IC, '21. 
.. 
• 
. TBB COLLBOB !fBW8 (llo. »-~-. a. 1111 
caL• All •11111 DilL-
• ..ana 
......... _ 
n thJ ......... 
................ 
BAILlY, IAIICI 6 IlDDLE CO. 
IIMIUHUMIA 
WALNUI'I70 . 
L. Stone Co. 
~INEXPENSIVELY STYLISH 
THIRTEEN Sax WALNUT 
PHII.ADEl.PHIA 
LP. 
----
GOINS, SUITS, 
COATS, I AITS, 
IIIII .IILLINERY 
aooo ow AU. PUBusBDs 5th A VENUE at 46th STREET 
c.. ....... , .. 
DAY.UGBT BOOKSBOP 
ana c-••vr anaT 
nr fl'l'h 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Hyland Shirts 
Plain-tailored Shirts, made just 
like a man's shirt. 
Collan attached or detached. 
Made-to-order. 
Ready-to-wear. 
A lso 
Ludics' Gloves & Silk Hosiery 
liMN a DILKS 
U. CIIUTMIT n..., 
NEW YORK 
---~--Ill a.. UIA .,., 
Mawson's Furs ::-;-., 
Ill • 
v.r.. tt/ /rm etnnllt ... J "'•awl ........ .,.,.,. 
""'1"' .... ,.. ,, ,_ ..... ...-.~ ............................. _ 
~ ' . 
THI ~ _jl r~ _.~:<t 8 arA  NECKLACE 
- . ._. 
Bepa with aiCalld o(Gawine 
Oriema1 Parla IC , or hisM' 
8DCf AC!:J from lime CD time. 
J. E. CALDWIILL • CO. 
-... ... a.... ........ ,,., 
"May blossom" 
AT 
SODA COUNTER 
Plaoae: w .... ut 1329 
Footer•• Dye Works 
Ill& Cheetnut Str-t 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Offer their patrons Superior 
Service in 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
SmartNewModelaiaGearptteen,. STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
- ---=--- ---= --- - _-__ - -_-- - -----=--
All All 
---------------------------------- ~- f abria Specialiau in 
18TOIJSIUD 1140 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods 1120 CHESTNUT STREET 
Ji'ASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MARKET, EIGHTH and fiLBERT STS. 
Hand Bags, Gloves Nat ~>ocwto Kelda'• PIULADILPHIA 
Repairing 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
ltl8 Chestnut Street 
Pflllem 
Pw1rps 
Spring 
1919 
S...ler 
Tlt.n Eoer 
DUtittctive crea.tiou a ... 
..UUm and high LotAt AMI 
" white, black 4fttf p.~fs 11 
6.50 to 8.00 
I I 
Philadelphia 
3he Harper Shoe Ql 
WALK-OVER SHOPS 
10M CHUTNUT n ... IMitiWT.& 
-------------
lt'a neve~ an extravagance to be well-dreued when you wear 
the ailu of auch distinctive weave, appealinaly different de-
signs, joyoua color hanno-- · 
nies and auaranteed quality 
that they are univenally 
acclaimed 
" The National Silu 
of International Fame" 
Pvur W171ow 
Rosho.tNUa 
Cr~~ 
Dew Kist 
KhGiri-Kool 
lnd~•tructib1~ 
YoU. 
/C unui-Kunuo. 
CAl TotJt M•t I ,._ ) 
H. R. MAWNSON 6 COMPANT,I~ 
.. T#.c LaJ,,., Si~ Heax eJ A-la" ' 
Madison Aft.--llat St.; 
New Yerk • 
•"roll: "~ • ., . .. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS I 
..... BACCALAUIIaATE ADDIIa .. GIVIN 
BY DR. MUTCH Myra Elliot, '04 (Mrs. Jacqaea Vaa-
<lain), has a aon, born Ua7 23rd. 
. Dorothy Deneen, '16 (Mrs. Allmaad N....aty of Actloft EMpllaeiDd 
The Baccalaureate sermon wu Blow), has a daQihter, Fraacea Deaeea 
Blow born Ma 2nd preached by Dr. Andrew Mutch, oa the 
Vitainia Mcierm~, '08 (Mrs. Jt.obert chal~ of t_he pre~ent ctUis. ~ action. 
Claiborne), bad a aon born ia Eqlaad. ~~aaa apmat. mere .theormq, idle 
Ma7 16th. cntlcum aad aentimeatahsm, Mr. Mutch 
Marpret Dullea ex 'II (Mrs Deaae declared that the world says to eYCfJ'· 
Edwards) has a 'daupter bo;,. May one, "do it, do it." 
.lOth. ' ' .. No worda could be a areater atimulua 
Marpret Copeland, '08 (Mrs. Natbaa· to all of ua than. ~he aimple .sentence 
iel Blatchford), has a son, Nicholas, born found on the Bntish Tommy s arave, 
May12th. •KJW iD Actioer Few araduatina 
Ethel Brooks, '08 (Mrs. Geor,e Stew- clauea have apent their colleae yean 
.art), haa a son, born in April: in a more anxious crisis than the claaa 
Apea Hornber,er, '11 (Mra. w. Clin- of 1919. Thaaka to the men who pve 
ton Bowen), hu a son, William Clintoa their livea, we won the War. It ia for 
Bowen, Jr .. born in April you to do aomethina in return." 
Conatance Wilbur '11 (Mra. Joseph Dr. Mutch went on to ahow the dan,er 
McKeehan), has a aon, born in May. of theorizina, and the difticult7 of put-
ina from apeculative interut to actual 
hard work. "Thouaht is larae, action 
full of failure, and it is aometimea whia-
pered that colleee people are only theor-
ists," said Dr. Mutch. "But when the 
call to the colora came it waa the col-
leae folk who were not found want ina. 
I say to you, do noble things ; don't 
dream." 
Eat......-. 
Alta Stevens, '09, bas announced her 
.eneaeement to Dr. Anson Cameron, of 
Cbicaao. Dr. Anson has recently re-
turned from Neufchateau, France, where 
he had charae of the civilian relief work 
for the Red Cross. The weddina will 
take place next fall. 
Gladys Pray, '15, haa anounced her 
~npgement to Lieut. Horace A. Ketch-
am, of Passaic, New Jerae7. LieaL 
Ketcham STaduated from Stevens in 1912. 
He was in command of the 6th Railway 
Unit, U.S. Army, and returned home last 
December. The wedding will take place 
$Orne time this fall. 
Lilla Worthington, '16, has announced 
her engagement to Mr. James Kirk-
patrick, of Montgomery, Ala. Mr. Kirk-
patrick is a graduate of the University 
.of Alabama, and was an Oxford Rhodes 
Scholar. 
Mildred Jacobs, '15, has announced her 
~neaeement to Mr. Halton C. Coward, of 
Philadelphia. 
Maniqea 
Sarah Taylor, '19, will be married on 
July 17th. to Dr. James \\'. Vernon. T. 
Haynes and E. M. France will be brides-
maids. 
Winifred Kaufman, '19, will be married 
<>n June 28th to Mr. Eueene Cunningham 
Whitehead, at Evanston, Ill. Harriet 
Hobbs, '18, and M. Remington, '19, will 
'be bridesmaids. 
Carolyn Bulley, ex '13, was married on 
May 27th to Mr. Jack Cox at her home 
in S)'1'acuse, N. Y. Mr. Cox is a sur-
veyor for the Canadian Government , and 
they will make their home in Ottawa. 
.Carolyn Buttey returned in May from 
France where she was in charge of one 
of the movina picture concerns for the 
-entertainment of the soldiers in France 
~nd in the occupied territory In Ger-
many. 
Dorothy \Valton, '19, witt be married 
<>n Aurust 4th to Mr. Edmund Price at 
Harttdale, N. Y. 
May Egan, '11, was married last Sat-
urday at her home in Amboy, 111., te 
"Mr. John Stogdell Stokes, of Moorea-
town, N. ] . 
Dorothy Hughes, '14, was married at 
Wuhinaton, on May 12, to Lieut. Col. 
Frederick Herman. 
Mill DEDMAN BATES AIIIITANT 
Thirty-one ltudent• alp 
l.fist Crace Johoatone Dedman, Brit-
ish scholar and enduate atudeot in Ene-
lish, will be assistant at Bates House this 
summer throuahout the entire season 
from June 7 to September 2. Thirty-one 
students have tentatively signed to work 
at Bates House this tummer. They are: 
from 1919--F. Beatty, ),{, Scott, W. Ty-
ler, A. Landon; from 1920-H. Butten-
.. ·iuer, P . Dent, A. Rood. D. Jenkina, 
A. Rose : from 19.:?1-M. Coggin, E. New· 
.U, JL BU., A. Ta7lor, L. Reinhardt, H. 
Rubel, H. Parsons, S. Marbury. B. \\'ar· 
burg, ]. Flexner. \\'. \Vorcester: from 
1921- A. Gabd, A. Nicotl, 1. Col~an, V. 
Liddell, f. Wilcox, 0 . Howard, E. An-
der on, C. La Boiteaux. (. Ecroyd, 0. 
Floyd 
The marshals for the Baccalaureate 
Procession were: M. Littell, I. Arnold, 
T. James, J, Conklin, H. Zisser, B. 
Weaver, D. Clark, M. Lindsey, K. Robin-
son, M. Healea, M. Train, M. Canby, F. 
Von Hofatein, K. Cauldwelt and K. 
Towsend. The ushers were: D. Roeera, 
L. Kelloge, M. Ballou. M. L. Mall, J. 
Herrick, D. Pitkin, M. Chase, M. K. 
Cary, H. Ferris, V. Park. 
PRESIDENT THOMA& AND DEAN 
TAFT TO &TART JUNE 21TH 
Continued from page I 
Africa, including as much of the Sahara 
Desert as it is possible to visit ; 2, India, 
Siam and Java; 3, Egypt and a three 
weeks' caravan trip, with tents .and 
camels, across the Isthmus of Suez to 
Palestine, and from Palestine through 
parts of Mesopotamia, inctudine Da-
mascus, Beirut, Baedad and the ruina 
of Babylon and Ninneh; 4. Greece, the 
Aegean Islands, part of Asia Minor, 
Constantinople and Anatolia: 5, a motor 
trip throueh England, Scotland and 
Wales. 
To Vlelt 8chool Girl• 
President Thomas expects to visit 
airls' schools, especially m1ss1onary 
schools, with a view to determinine 
whether they would be able to prepare 
their cleverest eirla to enter women's 
colleges here, if a sufficient number of 
four-year scholarships could be provided. 
She thinka this is the most practical way 
o£ helping Oriental women to help them-
selves. 
FACUL TV LAUNCH $1,Cl00,000 DRIVE 
TO RAISE IALARIEI 
Continued from page I 
An additional endowment of a million 
dollars will raise the salaries of the entire 
teaching staff about 25,, which would add 
$35,000 to the present salary list of $140,000 
for the teachers and deans. The Victory 
French Chair, and the income from the 
Sage bequest. when it becomes available, 
will raise about half of the proposed 25". 
"A collqe consists of a good faculty." 
concluded Dr. Wheeler, ""ot o£ fine build-
ings. The present salaries repe11 the type 
of men and women suited for teachinc, 
from entering the profeuion, and there-
for the tttachin1 profession must neca-
sarily deteriorate unless sat.Ties are YffJ 
greatly increa.sed." 
------VARIITV TAKE& WATER POLO 
Varsity defeated the Alumnae 10 the 
•nter polo pme last lfonday, by a 
score of 12·0 . 
The line-up .,•as: Alumnae-M. Wil· 
liard, '17: P. Turte. '18: M. O'Conqor, 
'18; H . Hobbs, '18; C. Stnens, '17: F. 
Branson, ex-'19, and A . Hu.kins, '07. 
Var ity- E. Ullt. '21 : E. Cope, '21 ; 
F.. Anderson. '22: E. Lanier, '19: D . Halt, 
' 19: \\'. Wo rcester, '21, and . 'Thorn-
dike, •t9. 
ALUMNAIIUPPIII TONIGHT DaAN IIIILLY .. PORTRAIT GIYIN TO 
Ceoraiu Biddle, '09, wu toaatmiatren COLLa• 
for the Alumnae supper, which was held Ex-Dean Marion Reilley'• partrait wu 
in the eymnuium toniahL President preseated to the collep this afternoon 
Thomu, Dr. de Lapna, and Dr. by her clus, 1901. The portrait is the 
Wheeler were amoaa the 1peakera. The work of Min Cecelia Beaux. aDd wu oa 
Alaamac who spoke included M&r7 ulaibition at the Peaas7lnaia Academy 
Breede, '94, who talbcl on the 6aaaces of Fine Arta. lut February. The por-
of the coUeae; Emma Ca&e7 Miller, '99: trait wu unniled ia the library b7 
Isabel Peteraon, '04, and Leah Cadbury, Marion Parria Smith, '01, aad wu re-
'14. M. Martin, '19 apoke on the Stu- cei•ed by President Thomu in behalf 
dent's Buildina. 1915 and 1917 una. in of the Board of Directora from Beatrice 
place of furniahina a apeaker. McGeorp, '01, who made the preaentJ· 
YAqiTY TAKE8 UaKETaALL 
'Vanity defeated the alumnae at basket-
batt this momiq 10 to 8, 
Line-up:-
Aiumnae-Forwarcb, C. Stevens. '17, 
and H . Kirk, '14 ; Center, H. Hams, '17; 
Guarcb. ),(, Branson, '16. and Y. Thomp-
son, ' 17. 
'Vanity-Forwards, E. Lanier, ' 19, and 
M. L. Mall, '20; Center, J . Peabody, '19, 
and K. Cauldwell, '20; Guards, A. Stiles, 
'19, and E. Taylor, '21. 
tioa speech. 
TKA QIYKN POR WAR WORKKRI 
Tea in honor of Service Corpe worku1 
and other Alumnae who ba.-e sened 
abroad darin1 the war, wu sened on the 
lawn outside Pembroke, We•t. this 
afternoon, from 4 to 5. Warpret 
Bontecou, '09: Esther White, '07: Apes 
Morrow, '12 and Elizabeth Snyder Char-
lock, '03, eave short accounts of their 
work in Europe. 
'Vanity Substitutea-W. Tyler, 
Roaers. '20; R. Marshall, '21, 
Weaver, '20. 
'19: D. THR.,.. ., 
on. N-.W KDITORI ON REVIIW 
and B. 
.. ECO .. D NUMaE .. OF ALUMNAE 
.. EUNE 
(Continued from pa,e 2) 
Foster. The class ia back 42 atroq and 
are keepina headquarters in Rockefeller. 
1111 
1916 are holdina their reunion in Rocke-
feller Hall but had their ctau banquet in 
Dmbich yesterday. C. Kellen, the class 
president, who has recently returned from 
France, was in charee of the arranaements. 
Larie Klein was the toastmistreu, and 
speeches were made by D. Packard, C. 
Dowd, C. Kellen and M . J. Branson . 
About thirty members were present. 
• 1917 
With nowhere to go, but reunioning just 
the same, 1917 flocked back to college on 
Friday and Saturday, and Saturday even-
ing had a picnic on the campus instead of 
a class supper in one of the halls. At the 
class meeting in the afternoon Dr. Ltuba 
spoke on the need for the million dollar 
endowment fund. 
1111 
Forty-one members of the class of 1918, 
returned for their first reunion. The bead-
quarters were in Pembroke, East, and the 
class supper in .Rockefeller yesterday. V. 
Kneeland was in charae and was also 
toastmistress. £. Houabton, H. Huff, 
Mrs. Ruth Cheney Streeter, M. Rupert 
and Mrs. Lucy Evans Chew made speeches 
at the supper. Dr. Ltuba was uked to the 
class meeting to speak on the endowment 
fund. 
BOARD 
H . Hill has been elected to the RttM. 
board from 1921, and B. Jlurlesa and V • 
Liddell, from 1922. Two members were 
chosen from 1922 to obviate the necessity 
of another competition early next year. 
These three members will be aasoci&te 
editors of the board for the first stmeater. 
SCHOOLS 
TD SBIPLBY SCHOOL 
Pnpuatary to llryD llawr CoUrp 
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Katherine Gibbs School 
of Secretarial Training 
FOR EDUCATED WOMEN 
Offers an intensive summer course of 
eight weeks commencing July 7th, de-
signed to prepare for a secretarial career. 
Also, a complete cuniculum covering 
an·branches of business and social life is 
offered beginning October 1st. 
All work is highly individualized. Send 
for Booklet. 
.\RCHITECTS BUILDING, Ill Park Aft., New York City 
Tea.,laoM. \ '-...,Wit IM7 
111 I'A _ .JIDDN .&»f~WWii •. -1. ftA& a ~11 "nUl. OOUo8U .... " 
•. , 
-
.. M d 1 S,u' 1 l1ln 
II' tWCJutdl .. S.W 
· · In• e Qr t Ztt 
.. The BritWI ~le waat, not·~Gt•• .IJII .... 
l'econttruction, but a new world, l'l!l!llli)U 
from the fouadatioat, • Mid Mitt M~ 
MacArthur (Mrs William C. Anderton), 
Hcretary of the Women•• Trade• lliCl'al~ltUtm181t . .. 
Leape and National Federation of 
Women Workert In En1land, apeakin• 
here laat Wedneaday afternoon at aa 
IDtluatrial Conference, held under the 
Social Economy and Retearch Depart.- The lfOIIP ill lnclutrial Supenilion 
meaL Mill MacArthur 1poke in the and Mu....,..t II a tPedal war ~ 
afternoon on .. The Jnduttrial Situatioa paq coane maiataiaed bJ the collqe. 
ia Enalaad and the Shop Steward Mo•e- and the Natioaal War Coaadl of the Y. 
a~ent," and apin in the evenina, at the W. C. A. It often four montJia of tbeor)' 
pretentation of certificate. to paduatel at collep, and four of pnctic:e ill lac-
in Social Economy on ''The Britiab toriet, emplo~ent ofticea or IOftfll· 
Labor Party." ment positioaa. The patboloaicaJ aroup in-
Capttal Conc ... lone Too Late dudes one, two, and thne-,ar counes in 
Bridth capital ia ready to make con- Social Relief, Sodal Raearch and Social 
ce11iona to labor, aaid llisa MacArthur, cial Relief, Social Reaearch and Social 
to apee to a minimum waee, reduce Gaardiaaabip. Commuaity Orpaization 
the hours of labor, reapect collective bar· it a third and 'la:x.J.aaaor»at croup. 
eainine. and thare control. But even ...._ .. Wlao Get Cerdlcatee 
Lloyd Oeoree haa taid that the conces- Two-year coarae in 
ainna come too late. Family and Child Care-Leah Hannah 
Trial laapl ... ,
tDVB,_.IIII& 
........... 
f ......... Co. 
.... ...._.._. II.Y. 
. 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
......... ~ ... SHOP 
TUB J'ROCK8. ILUfD.IIADI: BLOUU:S. 
SKJRTS. RWIIA'I'DS. IIA. TS. 
SPORT 8IDJlT8 
• CHRiaTINa LaWia OONOVIR 
Tel-Ardmore IUW 
JEANNEI r·s 
BiYIIAn· FLOWER -Th~ Shop-Stewards are men with ideas Peder, A.B. 
to confer with the ~mploy~rs. Th~y demand Social Guardianahlp-Georafa Louiae Cbalce .AuorPallll or WOOLS for BTe17 • • • 
. ltiDd or Sweater induatrlal aa well as political democracy. Baxter, A.M.; Amey Eaton Watson. · 
••what they 'are driftine to," said Miss A.M. r..o., Embroideries, 
!.1acArthur, "ia a system of guilds, in- Community Oraanization and Social 
eluding manaeera and workers in con- R~~earch-Amelia Kellogg .Madfuter, 
RuchJnp, 81111 
HaDdkercbJefa and Notions 
trot of industry," A.M. 
Labor Party Include• Brain Wortcera Social Research-Gwendolyn Hughes, 141 Lancatter Avenue. aryn Mawr 
The Labor Party, which aims to settle A.M. 
industrial wrones by constitutional re- One-year course in : 
form ratller than Bolahevist uprising, is Social Guardianship-Irma Caroline 
the child of the Independ~nt Labor Par- Lonecren, A.B. . 
ty, founded in 189.3, which empbni~ed CoJDJDWJjty Orpniaation - Eleanor 
equality of the aexes, and the interna- Copenhaver, A.B., Jane Stodder Davies, 
t iona! relation betwe~n workers. Be- A.B .. Marearetta Price Stevenson, A.B. 
FRANCIS B. BALL 
IIABJT AIID DDCIDS 
NA'I'D 
·cu1 FltMer, .W P/Jmb Frail~ 
Corulf anti Florol Ba~ 
......,. .... ,.,. ............. 
E. M. FENNER 
Ice Cream, Frotea Pnlta &Del Ieee 
Fine and Jl'aac1 Call•. ConfeetloM 
hind it was the idta of the worker's 1>0· Industrial Supervision and Employ· 
litical indep~ndence, which revolted ment Manaeement: 
........... _ ....... ., 
Cl ....... "'btatrlcal C....... llf7ll Mawr 
... ; ........ ··~' ..... ·-" .... 0... (Telephone) A rd ...... .,. .. ... against stru~r~ting 364 days against an Alpha Buae, A.B., Helen Adelia Cook. 
t'mJllo)'t'r, and on the J65th s~nding him A.B., Emma CoraiYet, A.B., Helen PtiONE 7SI 
to Parliament. Rowena Davidson, A.B., Estelle Niaaon, 
The war split the Independent Labor A.B., Laun Bell Paddock, A.B., Elinor 
Party into ahreda, from which arose the Pancoast, A.B., Katharine Stelle, A.B., 
present Labor Party., ~rthur Render· Hallie Ula Stiles, A.B., Margaret Wells 
aon, ita leader,. MW the •narrowness of Woo<l, A.B. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDD Aim COifnCTIORD 
LVNCRBONI AND TBAI 
The llrJa Mawr Natloul .._. 
.RYN MAWR, PA. 
ForeJp li:zchaa.p and Tranlen' Cb .... 
Bold 
I Per Cent on Sanq I'Uiul A.ccoaata. 
Bate Depomt Bozee for Rent. 
the old party, aqd ,.w that in the new 
constitution, men and •IW'Omea from all 
claasea mit\lt; ~elqn~. Jl)rain workers as 
well as manual. The resulting rally to 
the l.abor Plitb:.o:wat to Its Gt-eat. Idea, 
.. uniting al(..y~o ~ont.ribut~ tO the wealth 
and ~Uare of the world. "Everythine,'' 
aaict 11M'Hl t McArthur, "points'· to •• labor 
majorjty in the next Parliament." _ 
DD liAR ____ P_._._&_ao_ d_P_ pe_r_ Y_ear_ . _ 
---------- W:ILLLUI T. KciNTYRB ALUMNAt NOTES 
Anna B. Lawth~r. '91, has been made th~ 
assoc:iate member for Iowa on the women's 
bureau of the National Democntic Com-
mitt~. Miss Lawther hu been for some 
time head of th~ wow suffrage orpoi-
BRINTON BROTHERS GllOCAIIS, IDATS Aim 
frANCV AND aTAPLI GROCIRIII Pll. OVIBIOD 
Lancuter and Merion Avenue .. 
dDIIOU. ot-~ •n"Dtw 
.,.,. Mawr, PL AJ1D ..., • .Mft 
Orden DeUnred. We abD to pleueJoa. BaD IIAW. .lVUU 
ntion in JowL --------------------------------
Ethel Dunham,'l4, has been appointed 
as usistant resident in medicine at the ======== 
New Haven Hospital, Conn. PIJ"TJNG Heleo Brown Gibbons, ex '06, is retum- ft 
ing from Europe in July, and will make ======== 
... 
...... 
.... 
........ 
' ( b 
............. 
THE llYN IIAWI TIUST Cl • 
~lin MacArthur, ''one of the areatest 
~·omen of this p~riod," accordina to Misa 
Kinpbury, ran for . Parliament on the 
Labor Party ticket ' io the recent three· 
cornered bye-election. She received the 
eecond hiehut number of votes, and 
,..as defeated by a ~mall majority. 
her home here while her children are ben.. 
educated. ... ~.~·-····- BrJD Mawr, Pa. -------------
Monica O'Shea, '17, is in the Editorial 
Department. of the Walter Thompson Ad· 
ATHLETIC BOARD REORGANIZED vertisina Co., N. Y. A story by Wias 
O'Shea was printed re«otly in the boOk 
Two More Mentbera Taken On of "Beat Collep Stories" published by 
The Athletic Board is planning a new Stratford Co. ··-
--------------------------------
.. 
UNUSUAL 
01"• 
GRIITING CARDI 
THE Gl" SHOP 
form of orpniution which will be put be· Cynthia Weuon, '09, who was head aide 
fore the Association next year. The offices at the Lakewood General Hospital, has 
of Indoor and Outdoor manaaers, whose beeri tranaferied to Geoenl Hospital No. 
work has become unimportant, have been 41, at Fox Hilla, Statea bland. K. 
abolish~. and the board will conaist of Schaf~r. '14, is alto at the aame hospital. 
Sport lJ&Daltrl and a Stcrctary-Treasurer Catherine Creilbbloa, '14, wiU 1ft an ll. 114 w. 
lrom the Sophomore class. D. deane at Johna Hopkins, thia Com-
Six divisions of the sports ha\·e been menceiQent. 
tnade, which ne«stitates the addition of Dorothy Harris, ex '18, takes her B. A. 
two mo~ manbcis to the board. A JUDior at Barnard tbit ,ear. 
and Senior member will be eJKted by the Wary HaiDet, '14, hu been studyiq 
daues this sprinc and rati6ed by the A.- acricultare at Comell this year and leta 
IOdation in the fall. D. McBrid~. '21, bas the.cleane of B. S. She will work on her 
bftn ~lected the Junior mt'lllber; the Salior OWII f.,.. thia tiiiDIDer. 
mem~r hu not )et bftn chosm. Irene Loeb. '18, ,coacbed a play ai•en br 
The ad\"Ulted apparatus work may be the children of Bryn Mawr AJamaae, in St. 
put under the Athletic Association and Louis, for the beaefit of the V"actory Chair. 
made a minor sport. with all four clan~s The sum of $62.62 waa realized. Emi1J 
compnfnc for the championship. There Lewis, tbe 8-,ar-old dautbter of E. 1Awia 
'~till be reQuired l)'rn classes for the Sopbo- Westwood, "'l and the children of Edna 
mom and Frtshmen -.bo are not tr)ina .Fichel Schorn, '00. and ~rtrude Kina-
for the team. bacMr Stix, ex '10, took part. 
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